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Ju s t as s ix Column s symboli ze 
Mizzou's past, its 23 ,000 students 
represent it s present and future. 

Enrolle d in more th a n 100 de· 
pa rlmen t s of 17 a cadem ic di v i
s ions, th e studen t body, rang ing 
in age from 16 to 71 yea rs, com es 
from every Missouri county, all 50 
s ta tes a nd 88 ot h e r countri es to 
ge l an educa tion at the Univers ity 
of Missouri-Co lumbia. 

And, of cou rse, the learn ing 
doesn 't s lop whe n be ll s rin g a t h a lf 
pas t the h our . With 22 1 recognized 
s tude nt org aniza tions - from th e 
Accounttn g S tude nt Associa tion 
to th e Young De mocl"a ts-M izzou 
has an ex tracurr ic ul a r ac ti vit y 
for everyon e. 

'nl€ leaders. those willing to in
ves t time a nd e n e rgy in a n organi
zat ion , probabl y benefil Ihe most. 

"Involved students wi ll ge l the 
moSI out of ed u ca tion ," says J oh n 
Wayne Anderson, ass is tant direc
tor of Student Life in charge of 
orga niza ti o n s. " They' ll see how 
a n ins ti tution works from th e 
in s id e and le arn h ow to m a ke 
ch a nges within the institution ." 
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IRHA 
··You can sit on your duff all day long and do nothing, or you can get something going," 
says Paul May, president of the Independent Residence Halts Association. ··1 hope with II: 
little initiative, IRHA will realty get moving." May, 19, a business major, plans to get more 
students off their duffs by publicizing activities In a newsletter and on the IRHA-owned 
radio station, KCOU. "Now the Greeks know more about IRHA than the Independents do." 



NOW 
As assistant coordinator for Missouri's 
National Organization for Women and 
coordinator for the Columbia chapler, 
graduate student Linda locke, 26, knows 
the work won" be fini shed when the Equal 
Rights Amendment Is passed. "We have to 
Integrate women Into the mainstream 01 
society. Women aren't going 10 change their 
position In the world until they get Involved." 

MSA 
"The Missouri Students AsSOCiation protects students' rights snd encourages a bettor 
educational environment," soya Presldoot Stacy Kotlman, "but I don't think enOlJgh 
students realize the Impact of MSA." That's why the 20-year-old agricultura l economics 
major meets with dlflerent Campus groups to olplain what studenl government wants 
to accomplish with Its $500,000 grol8 Income and 200 volunteers. High on his list sre 
new Indoor recreational facilities, more security phones, evening shullle buses, a 
Lowry Street Mall, a new financial aids office and a acholsl1lhlp Information service, 

LBe 
When Jsrome Ewing, 22, transferred to Mluoulhree semesters ago, he was so Impressed by 
the hard·wof1llng membel1l of the Legion of Black Collegians he lolned their ranks. Now the 
sociology and journalism major Is the elteculive director of LBC, which sponsors 
semlnal1l, speakers, theatre and study groups to Increase the Involvement of black 
students In Campus life. "Worklng with MSA committees 13 a high priority . We want to 
show our Interest In the University and have black Input Into what's going on." 
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ODlbudsDlan 
Being Ombudsman 18 good lralnlng fora biochemistry major who plana to study medicine. "I have tcdeal with a 101 of problema and situations 
which give me good expe rience In working with people," say. Beth Zimmer, 20. The Ombudsman and a ataff 01 10 try to find efficient 
80lutlons to IrKllvldualcomplaints related to Campu.Ufe. Knowing hawlhe bureaucracy workala an a881t. " We can give people Ihe Information 
needed to solve such problems as grade changes. TA confli cts, t._, scheduling, IInanclal aid, reglatration, academic philosophies, on and 
oft Campus housing and parking. We're not here to change policy, but to lind way. to work through or around It." 

A&S 
The Arts and Science student government office, tucked away in a Kuhlman Court basement, 
I, hard to lind. That same flICk 01 visibility Is a problem President Peggy Israel, 19, 
hopes to overcome. "A government that represents 7,000 students should be an active 
force. " The economic. and mathematics major plans to use the $16,000 budget to sponsor 
programs to Inc raase student awareness and pride In AlS. " We want to encourage the 
feeling that not just the Individua l departmenta, but the whole college Is goocl." 
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"One reason I came to the UniVersi ty was to 
Join Marching Mlnou," says Scott Woelfel. 
Now, three years leter, the sociology and 
Journalism msjor Is president of the 224 
muaiclans, 25 Golden Girls and 24 Flag 
Corps members of the "Big M In the 
Midwest." Woelfel, who intends to be 
Involved In music for the rest of his life, 
bellevea that someone doesn·t have to be 
the best pleyer to try out for the marching 
band. " With nlne-hour-a-day practice 
aesalons before the IIrst foot bali game, 
musicians Just naturally Improve." Plus 
there are a lot of social benefits. " Having 
300 friends around makes It easy to sdJust 
to a new environment," says the 21'year-old 
trombonist. The camaraderie developed by 
hlgh·stepplng formations across a football 
field lasts a long time, as evidenced by 
bsnd alumni performing pregame shows for 
Homecoming fans. 



The goal of Susan James, president of tile Assoclstlon of Women Students, Is "to make 
everyone on Cempu. ewere of life option. end the Inequalltle.ln tile home snd 00 the job." 
To fulfut this ambition, AWS sponsora consclousneu·ralslng programs 10 educate men 
snd women about their chsnglng roles In society. "Because of the heavy media coverage of 
'Dump Dempster' demonstrations, people got the Imprellion that we·re a radical group out 
10 crucify whoever doesn't loe the line, but I feel If we hadn't acted as we did a tot 
of people .till wouldn't know their own attitude ... · .aya Jame., 20, a Journalism major. 

AASB 
According to Its constitution, the purpose of the Alumni Associstlon Student Board 15 10 
act as a liaison between alumni and students, promote the University and to assist the 
Alumni Association. ··Ourmembera are top students and Ihe bas t spokespersons the Campus 
has to oHer," says President Keliy Grant, 21 , an agriculture journalism major. " Thay 
present a positive Image of Minou. Of cou rse, that's not a difficult thing to do," 

IFC 
Deve Borgelt, 20, belleves education Is the 
solution to slcohol abu.e and poor Gr&ak/ 
Independent relations. As president of the 
Interlraternlty Council, Ile IUppolU Ita 
Alcohol Task Force, which '·Is b ringing 
program. to ell houlel, pUlhlng for 
alternative party beverages and sponsoring 
seminars for incoming fres hmen." A. for 
getting elong with Independents, the 
electrica l engineering major thinks most 
conflicts sra based on misconceptions, 
"People don't rae ll2:e we're all basically 
the same. Good and bad are everywhere." 
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